
The Ants 

So 
We saved him and his family, except for his wife; We 

destined her to be of those who remained behind. 

Before the destruction came the final test, in the form of angels, in 
the guise of handsome men. They came as guests of Lut عليه السالم, 
and all the men of Sudoom crowded around his house. Lut عليه 
  was afraid they would harm his guests, and the guests السالم

disclosed the truth to him; they were angels, they couldn't be harmed, they had been sent to destroy this 
corrupt civilization. They instructed Lut عليه السالم to 
leave the city in the dead of the night, with his family. 
The destruction would come in the morning. 

The mode of their destruction was more severe than 
other nations, because their sin was great; they 
turned the fitrah upside down by their evil 
action. 

Lut عليه السالم stayed with them until the end. 
Imagine how difficult it was for him to remain 
patiently with them, while they indulged in 
this vile sin. But he couldn't leave them until 
Allah permitted him to. Messengers were the 
soldiers of Allah, allocated certain responsibilities. 

Immorality is never modern, it brings down and 
destroys nations. 

In this surah, Allah describes the approach of Lut عليه 
 and the response of the people. The السالم
destruction is not mentioned in detail. 

A corrupt society does not want good and righteous 
people with them, although these people are a 
safeguard for the sinners. 

Allah decides when the salvation will come; the 

messengers are soldiers waiting for the command of Allah, 
patient to the end. Salvation is only in the hands of Allah. He 
saved. Lut عليه السالم and his family. 

The wife of Lut عليه السالم was part of his household, but she 
was not saved from the destruction. The daughters were 
saved, but not the wife, although she was with them when 
they fled the city. Allah will never punish anyone without 
reason. She was a disbeliever in her heart, so Lut عليه السالم 
was informed that she wouldn't be saved. She didn't have faith 
and taqwa in her heart. She showed herself as a believer, but 
her heart was filled with disbelief. It عليه السالم didn't know her 
heart, or he would have separated from her, because he was 
a messenger. But he didn't know the truth until the end. 
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َضرََب اهللَُّ َمثاًَل لِّلَِّذيَن َكفَرُوا اْمرَأََت نُوحٍ َواْمرَأََت 
ُلوٍط ۖ َكانَتَا تَْحَت َعبَْديِْن ِمْن ِعبَاِدنَا َصالَِحنْيِ 

فََخانَتَاُهَما فََلْم يُْغِنيَا َعنُْهَما ِمَن اهللَِّ َشيْئًا َوِقيَل 
اْدُخاَل النَّاَر َمعَ الدَّاِخلنَِي

Allah presents an example of those who 
disbelieved: the wife of Noah and the 

wife of Lot. They were under two of Our 
righteous servants but betrayed them, 
so those prophets did not avail them 

from Allah at all, and it was said, "Enter 
the Fire with those who enter."
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This was the case with the wife and son of Nuh عليه السالم as well, they were both drowned. The relation will not 
save anyone. Each person is dealt with individually. We cannot know the state of the heart of anyone, even Lut 
 .didn't know, so we must deal with everyone according to their outer condition, what they show us عليه السالم
Don't try to guess what is in the hearts of people. Leave the hearts to Allah. 

Allah had already decreed that she wouldn't be saved. The decree of Allah precedes His action, but He doesn't 
take any action until the person acts. Allah knew she was a disbeliever, but He didn't destroy her. The 
judgement of Allah is not based on His decree, but on the actions of the human being. Don't let the mercy of 
Allah deceive  you into thinking He doesn't know. استغفر اهلل. The actions of Allah are connected to the actions of 
the people. Allah can punish us based on His decree, who can stop Him? But He waits for us to commit the 
action which deserves the punishment. Don't let this bring doubts in your mind. 

The wife of Lut عليه السالم was destroyed because she took the means for her destruction. Allah will send His 
mercy on those who take the means of salvation. She was left behind to face the destruction because of her 
own actions. Your actions are your choice. 


